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WOLF CREEK UTAH ANNOUNCES 4th ANNUAL MUSIC IN THE MOUNTAINS
Summer Concert Series to Run June 27th through Sept. 5th!
EDEN, Utah -- (April 15, 2009) – Music in the Mountains, Wolf Creek Utah’s summer concert series,
features a star-filled line up ranging from country to classical! Charley Jenkins will kick off the concert
series on Saturday, June 27th with gates opening at 6 p.m. and the concert beginning at 8 p.m.
A celebrated country music star, Jenkins’ popularity has soared since recently opening for many top
country headliners including LeAnn Rimes, Little Texas, Emerson Drive, Lonestar, and Josh Turner. In
the summer of 2008, Jenkins was selected out of 45,000 contestants to be one of 12 finalists to
compete on Nashville Star, which aired on NBC!
The highly-anticipated concert series will also feature the complete Utah Symphony on July 11th.
World renowned, the Utah Symphony will return to Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort for the fourth summer.
Equally enjoyed by the audience and performers, this has become a special tradition in the upper
Ogden Valley.
“What’s great about the Wolf Creek Utah show is it is outside, and people can sit on the lawn wearing
their shorts, eating and drinking,” said Jeff Luke, Associate Principal Trumpet in the Utah Symphony.
“The bottom line is this is a lot less snooty-feeling than what people normally associate with a
symphony concert.”
Following the Utah Symphony is Juice Newton on July 25th. Newton first broke onto the pop scene in
1981 with chart toppers “Angel in the Morning” followed by rollicking “Queen of Hearts”. Soon after,
Newton also broke high on the country charts with the much requested love song “The Sweetest
Thing” and later “Break it to Me Gently”.
In addition to the Symphony, Wolf Creek Utah will be hosting returning guests and regional favorites,
exhilarating pianist Jon Schmidt on Aug. 7th and Nashville performer Eric Heatherly on Aug. 22nd.
People worldwide are taking notice of Jon Schmidt. He spends the year playing to sold-out audiences
that span the globe. His performances showcase the unique blend that is Jon Schmidt as he
transitions from the dramatic and reflective into his show stopping, pyrotechnic-laced back flip.
Eric Heatherly’s single “Flowers On The Wall” ended up being the #3 Top Country Single of 2000
accompanied by a #1 video on MCT and GAC. Heatherly walked away with Music Row Magazine
Critic’s Pick Award and #4 Top New Artist of 2000 by Billboard Magazine. Most recently, Heatherly’s
music has been featured on the acclaimed television show “Grey’s Anatomy”
Finally, Pladdohg, an upbeat Celtic-American Folk-Rock ensemble, will provide a high energy finale to
the summer concert series on Sept. 5th. Kidnapping Celtic traditional tunes and infusing them with
American energy, Pladdohg has created a foot-stomping new sound perfect for a 21st century IrishAmerican party band. This group has a gift for spicing up all songs Celtic and for putting a Celtic spin
on rock and roll, bluegrass and rockabilly. Pladdohg O’The Lough is the Salt Lake brother pack to the
Pladdohg pack rockin’ the San Francisco Bay Area.

Wolf Creek Utah is committed to keeping their entertainment affordable for all. Admittance to
concerts is enjoyed for only $20 per carload and the Utah Symphony performance is $40 per
carload.
In support of the summer concert series, Wolf Creek Utah is offering a special weekend package of
$199 per night for those interested in a two-night stay (Friday/Saturday nights or Saturday/Sunday
nights).This great weekend includes lodging, two rounds of golf, $50 dining gift certificate at the Club
Dining Room, a tranquil horseback ride along the mountain trails for two and admission to our
Concert series on Saturday night. This “Music in the Mountains” package is available only for the
dates of the summer concert series and is based on double occupancy and a two-night minimum.
This package has a limited number of rooms so early reservations are encouraged.
Come out and relax with friends and family on the mountainside, enjoy the perfect weather, and take
in the never ending views while listening to a little bit of country, a little bit of rock and roll, and of
course the world-renowned Utah Symphony.
Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort is located at 3567 Nordic Valley Way in Eden, Utah. For a complete list of
events and detailed driving instructions, please visit www.WolfCreekUtah.com.
2009 Music in the Mountains Line Up
Charley Jenkins

June 27

The Utah Symphony

July 11

Juice Newton

July 25

Jon Schmidt

August 8

Eric Heatherly

August 22

Pladdohg

September 5

About Wolf Creek Utah
Located in Eden just an hour from Salt Lake City’s International Airport, Wolf Creek Utah is a 3,000-acre master-planned
resort and private club community offering incredible views, incomparable recreation and fine dining. Wolf Creek Utah
offers year-round activities for friends and families, and the surrounding area provides boundless recreational
opportunities. Located just minutes from Wolf Creek Utah Ski Resort, Powder Mountain and Snowbasin, there are
endless skiing and snowboarding opportunities. The recreation doesn’t stop when the snow melts off; in addition to the
“Greatest Snow on Earth” and championship golf, Wolf Creek Utah Adventures also offers hiking, biking and jogging trails,
downhill mountain biking, summer concert events series and a lake for canoeing or fishing. It’s a place where a family
can gather together or individuals can simply focus on themselves. For more information, please visit
www.wolfcreekutah.com.
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